
ENCOURAGING RESULTS,

CONGRESSMAN POWERS INTERVIEW-
ED ON THE ELECTIONS.

JIoTlilnki tlie fcnlld South lcrmi-iient1- y

llroken l'lit-or- the Itetlrntneiit of tho
(Irsenlincka Vla u liupubtlcmi

Sthto Deep Will erwnj 1.

Congrosman Powers, who was In the
city last evening, was asked regarding his
vlonf, on tho recent elections, lie Bald:

"The election, us a whole, gives a very
encouraging outlook for ISPfi. It I were
to analyse this outlook, t wonlil say that
the result In Maryland and Kentucky Is
the most encouraging featuie, and for
rlils rtat,on, that It 1 pretty sure evidence
that the Sold South In broken. It la qulto
trun that local questions entered Into the
the canvass In both States to pome extent,
nevertheless thesu local issues did not, I
think, wholly account for the results
j tacked. There ate thousands of young
men In Maryland and Kentucky who have
brokon awny from their inherited alle-
giance to the demociatlc party.

"I saw and talked with one such young
man from Maryland In Washington on
Tuesday evening, who told me that he
knew of scores of young men, brought up
rs democrats, who had made up their
minds to become, republicans 'dyed In the
wool,' and they had come to stay. have
lieretofore heard similar repot ts from
Kentucky. Now all this means that wo
bavo pot a genuine white man's republi
can party In the South, and that fact win
contribute very largely to honest elections
in that section. One Southern white man
cannot delraud another Southern white
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to reaffirm President Monroe's
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tariff, wouldn't be sur-
prised to se duty on wool. Senator
Sherman thinks such would pass,

I believe he is light general tariff
legislation be passed, something
must he te ralo revenue."

When asked Vermont would favor
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BAT" SHEA

Will bn In Dreembet Sayi
U Innocent.

Troy, X Y Nov. 11. Shea, who
convicted or mnrdei-in- Robeit Ross

at polls here ai spring of
lf'il, whose decided
adversely to nl Append.,

brought afternoon to lit re- -
teptpneed.

There large ciowd at court
house when arrived, In
c .slMly of Warden Thaer or Clinton
1 is. ui, Slierirf Collins of Troy, another
Tioy oflicer ket'pern fiom Clinton
pi l.scn.

Rheu Jiisilce
sentence he be elec-

trocuted nt Cllnion prison
week December 23.

When Shea entered court
mother sister embruced cre-utu- d

scene weeping, Shea's sister
aald: "They going to munler you."
When Shea to receive

he said: "J innocent."
emotion.

After Fontoiue been ptonouneed
condemned driven to

Troy jail, Horn place taken
to uiinton prison evening,

ARGUMENTS CLOSFD.
Newport, Nov. 11. In

Halloway murder closed
v w. .lines 1 espondeut,

Chase, Mrs. Hallo-
wiy, John Young

making strong pleas. Judge
deliver charge morning
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In basement of church,
Chester A. Arthur .I.unes A. Ciarllelcl
"taught young Idea how to

It so well as to enable of Ihelr
students to become shining lights In
stale nnd nation.
Now .mentions 1 t nd

I. P. Mirks of t. ,lnli nabiiir.
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recently a printing
press that Is equalled In simplicity
anil speed or excelled In character of
work done upon It press In
market. The principle feature of In-
vention Is platen. This makes
It possible the one feeding to placo
upon It paper or card with nicer exact-
ness greater rapidity than when,
as In other presses, platen Is constant
ly in motion. The mechanism of
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What near being a fatal accident

oceiined in Held Hollow, Halifax, one day
last.

week. ft. A rUiam (, w. ,... .... ii....- ' " ii.iin -
ing In the north putt of the town, was In
mi- - ninui, rutting logs and In falling -i, ,,.,, "k , ,, ;:j

J" contact with a
J . ' ' " - ' '" "V"

n. r" ''.'m ,''"tS f..... weight with that ol
inu ill ik rnmn f.i, unitiir in ii,..

i. v.irneroi i inuor urOKe ott
about n third of a fine cambric needle in
one of her lingers, while washing, one day,
"0 yiars ago. The other night she li.nl a
prickly sensation in the bottom of one of

Jtlce of the
' ffnrZ' SW -- Uw. Angelica R Shea. Oetobe,.;

r,.i . .. o ... .. .. I v...! imi.'. i.uj u .iKie.il OIIMVILI II IIL ..L'ft
York.

There are 21 Vermont girls in Wcllesley
college, tills State standing lUh among Ii7

States and six countries in point of icpre-sentatlo-

.las. P. Hicks of St. .Tohnsburv has In- -

vented a device for oiling axle-tre- e bear- -
'" without depending on a Jack, a
w rench, a serew driver, or even taking off
uie woe, 'i at an.

Two bents on the new iron bridge at
While River Junction are at the bottom of
the Connecticut river. The accident occur-icdlii- st

week and was caused by one of the
upright slipping at the bottom. It is sup-
posed the upright must have been upon a
stone at the bottom of tho river, and when
the strain caund by the weight of the bent
was put upon it slipped off. Five men
were at work on the staging and
"traveler" at time of the collapse, and
were precipitated Into the water with the
Iron and timbers, but fortunately escaped
without serious Injury. It is thought the
services ,o! a diver will be necessary to get
the from the water, which is about
eighteen feet deep.

Fred Ctcssey and G. W. Pierce nf Drat- -
tleboro went out Tuesday night hunting
coons. Juat at the of Wantastlquet
mountain llieir dog treed what was sup- -
posiu to no two coons, They were suc-
cessfully bagged, but proved to be two
large wildcats. One other cat has been
captured there.

Judge J. M. Tyler's assignments to
county couits uie as follows: Oiange
county, December 3; F.s-ie- March IT, lv.j;
Windsor, May 2ij; Chittenden, September
8.

The old church has a history, .long In
1M: Rlaekman H. llrownell, a prosperous
fanner of North Pownal. Cjlueived the
idea that his native villas stood in need
ot a chinch and an academy, tint one
should lie built forthwith, and to .save e- -
ptnsc the two should h Inlned together
under one loof. He bronchi d the matter
to several friends, and Interi sted them to
sueli an extent as to have a meetliiL' called
and a committee appointed to solicit

in aid of the enterprise. As a
result Sl'Yiil w;is nuleltlv nieilirirl liv the
people of Pownal and North Pownal and

'k was commence,!. ;

To this vliCU cnim. ciiester A. Arthur
afterwards President of the t'nlted States
wlien he was but 21 yeais. of nB?Giadiiatlng from Fnion College ,it the age

most acceptably for one year, is;i-l3-

In the winter of ls:,j.", James A Gar- -
neiu men jj years 01 ace. w in was a
student at Williams coller,e, with the per-- I
Hussion 01 tue iioarit 01 trustees, was em
ployed by Mr. Shepaid to teach a night
"writing school, " a class In Latin aftei-war-

being added. Aside from these
duties "Jimmy," as tho boys fondly called
him. being a Campbilllte, preached that
doctrine Sundays into willing ears atPetersburg!!. N. Y.

Many of tlie students of both Arthur
and Garlleld uie still alive and residents
of New York, Vermont and Masachus.
etts. Among those whom Arthur taught
were William Van Avery nf Tiov, T. K.
Utownell, lawyer, and Marcus Whipple!
merchant, of North Pownal: S. Wright,
manufactuier, and Grin C. Rates of Pow-
nal; Colonel Merrill Rather of the l'nit.dStates army: N. 1!. Foster of the Chicago
board of trade: n daughter ot Judge Wulte,
and Horace and F.dward Greene of Peters-burg-

a daughter of Mr. Fuller of Rer-
un, nnd Maria Wilcox of Petersburgh
Altogether Arthur hud from V) to M in
his class.

Garlleld had for students George French,
agent, and James Hunter. Iron

fourder of North Adams: Mrs. T. :.
llrownell, Mis. c. A. Paddock nnd Mrs.
J. Patrlll of Noith Pownal. During the
time he was teacher in this school "Jim-
my" could ho.ist or the lai t that he had
from 2.1 to rw pupils 111 his class. As each
one paid him a tuition fee he made apretty good thing out of It.

The church still stands. Some (if the
old desks and benches arc still to bo si en
by the aritiuunrian. it is a land markhighly ptlzed by the icsidents of Nouh
Pownal, nn object of curiosity to visitors
and .1 source of pleasure to all. Withinus wans muen good lms been done, ii Is
ueriiineu 10 uo moie.

Tho first Issue of the Reveille, of Nor
wicn university for tho present college
year Is out nnd is a credit to tho Univer
sity 11 represent. It contains ntnonir
other interesting matter, a large half-ton- e

cm aim appreciative sKeleli of Gen. T. S.
Peck and also nn interesting article by
Gen. O. O. Howatd The board of editorsare: v . I'laieiu e Spaffoid, eilltor-in-chle- f;

G. Harold Hills, Hternrv; C. Sar-
gent Carloton, local; W. A run. Hills, alum-
ni; B. Phillip Rooth, exchange; A. fill-be- rt

Andrews, business manager; It.
Sawyer Clark, assistant business mali-
nger.

The Marble City RIect.-l- c compmy has
closed a contract with the Howe scale
works to supply the bulldliiis with licht.
Tho new syatmu will be put In at once and
will comprise (! IncMiflesceiu and live arc
lights. To furnish the pov er
for theaa lamp-- , the comnnnv will lie
obliged to put In another dynamo. Tlilir
will bo dono immediately. The contract is
one. of the Uirgcs--t o." hi, kind Hint has e ver
been Mgncrt In Hint locnlltv.

A ministerial Hiotijt conference for
Rutland and liennlngton conn ics will ic
ni-i- a; ui ginning Tik iy even-
ing, November 19, and contlnulnc through
Novombcr 211, 21 and 22

A horcc driven by James Flaherty ran
away lit Rutland WtJn-sda- y sifternoou
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and threw Its driver from the wagon,
liefore Flaherty could regain his feet be
was stepped on by a horse owned by J. S.
(Srandy. Flaheity's shoulder was

and ho was Injured about the
chest.

". M. Clendennln of New York, a
of Horace (Jneley, has been In Poult-ne- y

recently, gathering data concerning
his father-in-la- who resided there In his
youth.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association or llulland
propose to give the cantata "Esther, the
Hoautlful Queen," this season.

Tho Windham County Association of
Congregational Ministers held a meetln

l.ouls Grout of West Urattleboro, the
long-tim- e missionary among the X.iitns.

Miss .lulla Chester Well" of New York
city hns geneiouslv remembered the pub- -
it.

in,.-,,,..- . i.....i..l.... ., i .i..,..v. iiv iiiiiiuriiui u u n ili m unit'
her last gift being about fln volumes, sunn
to replace worn-ou- t books and others be
ing new publications. The books have
buen placed on the whelves .it the library.
mxr . nv vn V.............ERMflVT ' n ' ......

uip, me same as ueu be yenn ago, the
Pumpkins serving as cundle holders,
The decorations were In yellow, and on
the arch between the sitfinj; loom and
parlor were the llmires 1SI5 and Wi:, ,,

itf Ma'y T of 0'$ !

wit her te h
1 missionary wok In South l,a- -

l!ulni Will united In marriage to ltev.
Smith Norton nf Nev.fane, VI., who is in
charge of a Congregational church at that
place.

Vermont Is well reptrsented in the lt of
women missionaries sent out by the board
of missions. Among those from the State
are Mrs. Flotn P. Howun of laiicmburgh.
stationed In Turkey. Miss Sarah A. Clo
ion. Thetford. Turkey. Mrs. Aidella M.
oilswold Dwight. Hdon Turkey, mi-- n

Martha J. Gleason. liaim-t- . Turkey, Mi-- s

Sara K. Graves. Waterlmry, Turkey. Miss
Alible W. Kent. Ptttsfoid, Japan: Misses
Margaiet and Maiy I.eitcli, Cey-
lon; MWs Ellen M. Pierce, Weatheisilcl'd,
Turkey; Mrs. Alice ii. Hauls Smyth,
Windham, China.

WEDDING AT RANDOLPH.

Dr. G. A. lVhufili-- r of White Itlvrr .lunc-'tlo- n

nnd Mt llanlrt Smith Ihe l'nrtln.
Randolph, Nov. T. One of the leading

society events of the season was the mar
riage this evening of Dr Gilman A Wheel.
er of White River .loneilon mul Mis .

ilet H. Smith, daughter nf Mrs. Margaret
Smith, of this town. The ceiemony was
performed by Rev. G. W. Monow at
o'clock in the Christian church which was
nileu with the tiiends of the joung couple.
The nihers wen? F. F. Tripp of Ronton,
i:. Mann of Queehee and C. G. DnHols und
A. H. Pass of tills place. The maid of
honor was Miss .Mary S. DuHols of Ran- -

dolph and the best man was Mr. George
S. Howe of Hurllngton. The groom, ijen
man and nilnlsti r enteied the ehureh by a
side door and at the altar awaited the rest
of the party who passed through the
chuieh in ihe following order: Messrs.
Tripp and liuRois, the m.iid of honor, the
bride, leunlng on the arm ol her mother
and Messrs. Ilass and Mumi. The bilde
was given away by her mother.
Miss Alihlo Clarke rendered tie
wedding matches from Lohengrin
and Mendelssohn and playisd softlv dining
the ceremony. The bride wore white satin
trimmed with chiffon and pearl with veil
and orange blossoms, anil carried whi
bridal roses. .Miss DuKois won- - lavender
crefie, triniuusi wit 11 Ithliiestiine ornii- -
uients, and em ried wh'te chrysanthemum
I'.itht young ladies, Geoigla White, Grace
',ir'" hV,'f ,,inron.1' 1 ,la"', "u'.on.. Inez Ah- -

uihl, f.iaili III o jijl Ilia A, Uljieilit I leiee
and Finn nee tlrnoks. dressed in white.
preceded the bridal party by a few minu
tes and occupied tho front seats around
the brld.il party.

The church wa.s lavishly decorated by
the friends of tlie young couple with pink
,,,.a ni,n.u..nii.n...n,u ,...!,.. .,,,.1

other green foliage. Guests' were present
fiom Uoston, llangor, Riirlington, Mont
peller and White River Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler received their
friends and guests in an informal muniur
In the vestibule of thu church after tho
ceremony, and two of the young lady at-
tendants distributed boxes of the wedding
cake, Tlie young couple received in.inv
beautiful wedding gifts. They will resile
In White River Junction, where the groom
has built up a good practice In dentistry.

NORTHFiFLD WOMAN DROWNHD
Northlleld, Nov. 7. Mrs. Morgan Doyle

accidentally walked off the railroad aich
bridge this evening, falling 20 feet and
was drowned.

STATE'S OLDFST DF.NTLST DHAD.

llrattlelioro, Nov. 7.Dr. A. D. Putnam
probably tho oldest active dentist In Ver-
mont, If not In the I'nlted Slates, dud
here y of heait trouble after an ill-

ness of several weel.s. (. was born in
Sharon, N. V., January II, Ibtd, being one
of children of Joinli and Su.an
Willard Putnam and a gnat giandfcon
of Josl.ih Anns, whose son was. 's

first postmaster mine than I1'"
years ago. Dr. Putnam came to llrattlel-
ioro In is:;- -, lie began the study of dentis-
try In Greenwich, N. Y., In 1M2 11 ml in
lMii opened nn nlllee on Main street bete
wheie he has followed his profession for
I'J year, outliving all his contemporaries
In business here. Mr. and Mrs. Putnam
celebrated Ihelr r.oth wedding annlvorsniy
eight years ago. lie leaves a widow and
0110 sister here.

A PHHNOMKNAL CORN CHOP,
Washington, Nov. 11 Returns to the

department of agriculture make tho corn
crop the largest In volume on record, with
a rate of yield, however, somewhat less
than that Indicated by the returns fir
October, being 2i!,2 bushels per acre. This
must be regai tied as a piellmliiory and
not n final estimate of the yield. The
lates of yield of the principal corn States
are as follows: New York, 3i.i',0j Pennsjl.
vnnla, 3:i.r,; Ohio, :!:',(;; Michigan, XS.S; In-
diana, 32.s; Illinois, 37.1; Wisconsin, 3I.R:
Minnesota, 31.2; Iowa, 3T..1; MIsotnl, 3il;
Kitm-at- , 21.3; Nebraska, hi 1.

The aveiage yield of buckwheat s 2u.l,
against lj.t last year. Tlie aveiage yield
of potatoes Is 100.7 bushels per ncio; to-
bacco, 713 pounds, and hay, 1.0 i tons. The
crop of apples Is reported as 71.1 per cent
of a full crop,

VHP.MONT POSTMAST RltS.
Wasbiic;ii)ii, .N'ny. N.- - The commission

of Thomas Heiib y 10 be postuuisiei' at
Richmond and J I M. Miller to be post- -

master al i . t Fair lee have been ne-- .

and thev v H .iijume Iiu- dutb .1 ,hir
Olliees at

L'U.ttt. 'ifttHt Alt LLiit 1AILS. Pj
!jJt I.O'Jjh i vn'.,. Tn tes liiuiil. I!in Kt

in iim.j. nniii nv uruKi.i . pi

Powder
WAS CONFINED IN A LOCKUP.

So I'.iimI Did Nut nreak .lull -- Supreme
''Mirt Deelilon, Not. an,

Montpeller, Nov. 11. The first case taken
up In Washington County Court at their
coming together at 2 o'clock was that of
State vs. Antonio Rossi. The charge was
for breaking Jail In the city of IJarrc. The
respondent wa3 In Jail for tomi offense
last March and one night, by knocking
off a couple of boards near the top of the
room he made good his. eoapo through an
engine room, which was adjoining the Jail
loom. Thcie was a Idrge number of wit-- .
nesse.s examined on both sides of the case.

. A. Lord and J. W. Gordon repiesented
in" responuent and State's Attorney Stan- -
ton tho Stale. The case was given to the
jury at 4:3i o'clock. After being out a.
short time they teturnerl a verdict of not
guilty. Tho prjlnt that the respondent's
council lestc upon .mil the point that,
won them the case was that Rossi did not
break a Jail but simply a lock-u-

Tho next case taken up was State vs.
Harvey Hadger for breach of the peace
The Jury was cinpannell! and the sheriffs
sworn when court adjourned. This ses-
sion will probably last until .January first.
The Supreme Court will return their ver- -
diets in eases heard at the recent term of
that court Nov. 2ii. Supreme Court meets
next tine ,lun. 3.

MAY STAUT A Clll'RCH OF HIS OWN.
Hartford. Vt . Nov. 11 It is reported'

around town that HpliiJim Morris has said
that in case t ho i hii'-c- society were vic-
torious In then a 'lion against him to re-

tain Mr. fin' d he will engage another
minister and hold meotlngs in the library.

BE WITT'S
Witch Hazel

A m mm curs for piles
Cure! obstinate soros, cliappc d hands,
eczema, skin diseases. Makes liurns
and scalds painless. "Wc could not im-
prove the quality if paid doubles the
price. The best salve that experience
can produce or tlmb money can buy.

IT CURES PILES.

o
o

Now o
o
o

Is o
The
Time t

Don't tint It nfT until
To ' next ienr or FOino

O other time. Do it

Make ?lTe'' to'mrrow
J Have you examinedv our Life InsttraM oUp Contrncti ': Thoy are

tlie best in the world.

Your Ctitniur them withv policies issued hy
otliercompanlesand

Hind l nti will see wherein
ours excel.

To T. S. I'ECK,
K Ilriti.iNfiTo.v - Vt.Insure

n

With 1

This
Agency.

t"6

THE

BERLIN m BRIDGE GO.
nl lliist Ilct'liii, Conn.,

'

Good Iroa or Steal Boif
Wrlto for p.irticitlnr.s

R.wly

Mfrom iiuiliieo", also nil
Oh'iKp- - of rsctuui

hed! "ilti?:Kotert M. Read, H.D.
varrt, IbiH. 1 T5 Trnmont, Ml., Itntton. tCon
suuauon rree. .kmiI'.VMI'HI.KT. Olfli it hoars, 11

A. M. ft t P. M ?mutyn aridSPILES
!ioliday eiceateii.

lti, e.o.w I7t

Man New Designs of

MONUMENTS
VM) -

HE ADSTONES.
Best of work and material.
Proportions that are right.

J. Wo GOODELL,
2.17 11110 SI reef.

miltUMJTON, VT.

ill

Our Next

Governor?

Is not half the Importance to the

people as the fact that a piano or

oigon can he purchased nl Its ac-ui- il

value. The time has gon

!' for paying fabulous prices for
the NAM of a piano. If the
public do jiot know It wo will

provn li, or forfeit Tlf P3 PIANO.

Tho Old Itoliahlo

I"1 Main Stroot,
Hurllngton, Vt.

30 TUBERCULOSIS CASES

FOUND IN THREE HERDS CONTAIN-
ING 57 CATTLfc.

lxanitnnllnn (;rt!i1untd by Hun. V, T.

Spenr nnd Dr. Itloh Origin nf the
DiqvaiiH Unknown Cn,t tlin

HtHle S I t'i -- Verinont New,.

Randolph. Nov. S. The past few days
Hon. Victor I. Spear, State cattle commis-
sioner and Or. A. itloh of Hurllngton
have been testing cuttle In this vicinity
for tuberculosis. Three heids woro tested
In the Ueanvllle nelghbni hood or near
there, which proved a rich haul for the
butcher and much woik for the veterln-nr-

In A. H. lleedle's herd of 1S head 11

were condemn'! and killed. George S.
Match had 11 out of 17 and Thomas con
nolly eight out of 22 head which met with
tho fate of the first lot. This is the largest
pctcentngo of diseased animals that has
been tested under the pref-en- t law by these
ofllcers. It was liearlv .".I per cent of the
number tested. It N 'hard work to trace
tK! i.isaMo In these cases. in Messis
rjCedle and Jliitch's herds the animals
slaughtered were nearly all old stock,
while In Mr. Connolly's the animals were
all young. The animals of the first two
geiitleini-- weie apptalscd at 22 whllo
those of the last named Were appraised at

!0. This will cost the State $172.

MAYOR WING IN COURT.

liiAlrtrd for Palling In Ismi, Warrnnt to
lime KiiUci'iibcd lieu--. Killed.

Mnntpellcr, VI.. Nov. s. The twin cases
of State vs. lunlliigton nnd State, vs.
Wheeler, fornssunlt and battery, occupied
most or the time in Washington County
Court W. A. Lord and George W.
Wing made their arguments for tho

this morning and State's Attorney
Slnnton for the State. The case was
given to the jury at 2:l"i. Alter due con-
sideration of the evident) prcsonled on
lioth sides they brought 'n a verdict ot
guilty In both cases. Tue judge

Wheeler to pav a line of $.10 and
corts and Huntington to pav ;."i and
costs. They were allowed iie usual time
in which to raise the mm,i v.

The eases of State vs. .,el,eod of North-flrl- d

for selling and Htate n, ). A. Mc- -
J.cod for proem Ing liquor of the. town
ugeni uniior inise lepresentutions were
noi prossed.

I ne net case taken up w'ns that of
Mate vs. George U . Wing, mayor of Mont-
peller, for neglecting to Issue a warrant
to kill all unlicensed dogs in the city
limits, ,n Indictment was found by the
Kin nil jury at llieir reient session. The
Stato represented that he intentionally
omitted this; the defence that he forgot
It. Th defence prevailed and the judge
pronounced the respondent not guilty.

Sheriff O. K. Collins took another'con-slgnmen- t
of criminals to the woik house

ai I. inland this morning. The party con-
sisted of Forest Albln of Itobtiry, 'a boy
only in years of age, sentenced to Cu daws
in the work house Tor maliciously break-
ing windows in a school house' In thattown; George Williamson of Warren, an-
other hnl lfi years of age, convicted of.selling liquor on ten different occasions
and sentenced to three years' hard labor;
.lames Joss, ennvh-te- of the untie kind ofan offenco in Harre and sentenced to
days of hard labor; and Flmer Shonlo,
also of Darre convicted for four offences
eif larceny and sentenced to three months'hard labor for each offence.

WITH TIIF.1R MINISTICR'S
it I I Vt.

Newfane. Nov. S.- - Peonlo boi-.- n,--..... .. 'ji.t .. -
JIIICII1C OVer t ie tllTOIlw In Iln,. Un,l,l.
Norton, the lon-i- l i,, vin
eminent ars Is?.1?,!' , ,a.,'"V...
m.irrinl in Bn,inni,i V. ' ,. ... ,

Mrs. Mary K. Drak one nf ilm i,..,"' -
Known workers of the Home --Missionary
society, who spent many years as .1 mis
sionary's wife In South Dakota and who
subsequent to her husband's diatb became
a rririilDrtt' n .1.. Inrt.l t,,i.,i..... .....1 ...it
known through tlie Fast , :l strong lee- -
Hirer In the cause. Mr. N ton comes here
from Renoit. Wi. , and was formerly it
Shorcluin, Vt.

nngilsh Spavin Ltnlmeot remorps all Hard
Cnli r.tlrt.....l t it, 1.1.vui.uuocu ,,u....s illiu Illi'MIIMies 110111
Horses, I'.looiJ s.p:ivins. Curbs, pluits. Sue..
ncy, Hlnc-llon- Stlltlts Spi.iins. .ill SwdIIcii
Thinats. Coughs, ef. S,in J',n by use of nno
bottle. W'.irrunteil tin, must wonderful Uleui- -
lull Curo eer knonii Sold by It 11. Stearns
& Co., d.LiGKlsts, llurlingtu'.t, Vt.

The 14 cy

to the situation Is what all men arc hunt-
ing for. If your looking for the particu-
lar key which will make your money go
the fartheft p the purchase of clothing
wo have It and will gladly loan it to you.
It is tho price paid for the most attractive
bargain out of the multitude wo arc now
offci Ing.

If Any Man
Wants a Fall Suit we want to
see that mull. We ns0 want that
man to see our Suits.

Ours aie tailor cut, tailor made, tailor
trimmed, tailor finished, for half
prices. Materials are Cheviots, Worsteds,
Casslmcies, etc.

Xo "back numbers," no "mlsjudg-incnts,- "

no "by-gon- e mistakes," no
"bankrupt trash." but new, stylish
garments made to sell this season.

nn: iilui: stoui:,
h. a ilujUmiiiey,

85 Church St. Seller of (Jooil OlollitM.

Green Mountain Seminary
-- A !- )-

Commercial College,
WATHRHl-R- CI3NT13R. VT.

. .... .f.,. I t !.. .....Ij lie lui-.- nun ui mis w lnslitn- -
tlou Is unsurpassed for 1 13AI.TI I I'l l,.
NKSS. Four full courses of study. Ri .
llglous Influence. Courses in mus e,' elocu-
tion, Drawing, and Cuninu lvhil collcg.i
can bo entered at any time. RATl.'S of
tution and board VHRV I.OW.

WINTKR THHM RHGINS DI3C .1.1. lsM.
Application should bo made AT ONC13 to
secure In lodge and for si
tng; also lor reduced fare tickets ov r the
Central Vermont railroad. Address.

J. N. GRHFNI'.'. A. M., Principal.
IC.w.U Wateibury Center, Vt.

I,Illl'3RATlON NOTICK.
1 lieieby give notice that I have this day

given my sou, Flunk C. Urlgh.im, his
time dining tho remainder of his minority
and will claim none of his earnings nr
pay any debts of his contracting from this
date. HIItAM 11. HRIGHAM.

Hssex, Vt Oct. 21, Wi lv.wilt

$5,000,000,000.
Can ou comprehend If? No?
It Is the regular Life Insurance carried

In ibis cnuutiy. And not half arc Insured
who ought to bo; and they for not half us
much as they ought to la

Ol li POldCIKS ARI3 PF.nFUCT
und our rates low

G. H. Smaley,- -

CONN GFN'FHAI. MFF INK cn

THE MAYOR'S ADVICE.

Mayor Wing of ionfpelier,

Endorses Dr. Greene's

Mavor Wi no Used
in His Family

D -- fitoiuuu uuMtmi,
Well

HON. OrollGE W WINO,

linn, lienrrre u n- - im'rr nt tnn
L apltai f 'Ity of ermont, is a man of iiiigh
eiiiuii-iiei'- .

4 iiisunuuisneu lawyer, lie nas
C,.,.,'f..l 111.. Cl..ln I.......... 1.I..I. ,. l.r...
'. . .j ij.ii
inir'

.
neeii

.
iieinitv SurTii.. ....ii .. nr siint r.n- -

tw'-,p- n I'osiuon in tne aiate '.treasury,
Wfls Postmaster of Montpeller. and was

to the state Legislature in 12.
"."h h..i i"m"'"i ' . in, ji.iu nn?
Illstlnirij cneil linnnr In lie e eete.l uvnr nr
Moiupeiter. a poMilon no now nils with

Mulr nlm uii.m.vj
W linn unoli a mnn rtrnniiv mi. u n 1,1.-- i

position in a community.endorses thegreat
cmx"v". Powers and recommends the sick
""' "rit,,riK t0 "fl n," .Vrt'tiia
''lood and nerve remedy, no one will hes- -
tate for a moment to use this grand medl- -
till discovery, this great restour of health
aml

Mayor Wing says: "I have used Dr.
Gi cone's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy
in my family, with marked and decided
benefit.

"Ilspeclally ha- - It been in Insom-
nia, arising from indigcs-t- i n and its at-

tendant evils. I think well of Dr. Greene's
Ncrvura blood and nrr c remedy, and
freely grant permission to use tills letter
111 nderilslng it."

LAMPs

LAMPS

LAMPS

We have just received a

large assortment and our
line is most complete, and
our prices aie right. We
have them in all styles.
Don't buy until you see our
stock and get our prices.

c IMA HALL.
Gfl Church Street.

L. C. GRANT, Proprietor.

Tine
IScst
Roofings

ARl

MEDAL BRAND WIRE EDGE

MONARCH THREE-PL- Y.

Wo hnTo large itocks of both, alio the
most complete lines of Builders' Hardware,
MochanlcV Tools nnd Ciitlerj in the Stnt.
All cooiN bought direct from factorlu. All
ttock new, all prices right.

We also carry a line of OL'NS IUFLKS,
KKVOl.VEPvR and AMMUNITION",

'JOHN A. MflNSON X CO.,
! 518 Church St,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Id, Heartil

lervorft

Dr Grfifinp1!, Mennr
with Marked and De

I I Olmattes an oirong an

M.WOB OP ttOXTTTXIFK. VT.

.s.. re -. n .nmr
nns weakness, ihe eshau-'Ic- -r r r ryot
,l,.l, l t v th,. i m nn. inn al ,i
on poor blood and low vi a i t rve
wearing pain of neuralgia of r e r isn
who pus sleepless oi t! ai
wake mornings tiled ami . ' he,i

With c head, bad ta-- e n. tl
moiitii, anil go to your occupa'ion iii'iguni

,.l... .1 i....ii . ....,i,n. , nl.i
time energy and ambition, do n t sU
. . ... tn ....... .1.1. ......

.i..i Hr.,n.. t... r... '. s- -.

ma blood and nerve remedy It
vegetable and harmU an n v 1"
make you well.
. jt s not a patent nnvh 1 "

scrlption of tlie most vi-- f iiu..
eia!l-- t In curing nervous m.
cusos. Dr. Greene of :il Tempi P
ton, Ma- - He ha- - the lar
the wot Id, and this cj
covery is the result of

gren' reputation f Gi
guar.i'itee that his ni"l

lie fact that lie can In
one, at any time, free ., .

or by letter, give ahsol
Uie bene'lclal m lion "f t
medicine.

K illi 1 11 111 1

Vt 1 ii 1 1 iri uia r i
' I I III I ID I i

1,
I1

Do you want any
for men and boys?
We have by far the
largest assortment
ever shown in this
city, compri sing

.A 1 V.. V.Wlill.llI
Balbrigan, American
Hosiery companies,
Wright's Health un-

derwear, Benning-
ton and other first-clas- s

makes, and as
we have the reputa-
tion of buying goods
as low as any other
house, cur prices will
be correspondingly
low. Bennington
Underwear down to
45 cents for qualities
that cannot be
matched elsewhere.

For bargains in

Underwear

come and see us.

B. TURK X 8R0.'S.

Tho Lending Clothiers.

IMUKON'S l'llOXOlirtAPHS Tlu la ertM ii .... ........... i..w

combination ouiuts in rniii'ton .

1 unci 1 u" m i mil 111. a 111M1

nun ueugiiiriii ai lor iinir 11

lodges, clubs Latest nius , n ffs un
(is. if V u esiftll an I ftrf pa.
nusinefs icr ne1' one. 111111 m 101 noni'
iiriuiuiueui 1 nn j'liup 11


